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Fromt the Kiiiickerbocker. lad its oigm, and, as the Son of'Man, le b..aie tot Le filled with conîsternaation vhen he conetl,
0ant infant of days; yet even that nature is to share whether it be at even or at midigit,or nt the cock-

A P S A r. 1M O F D E A T Il. tle eternal futurity of the Godlicad. I iy S.taour's cronIng, or in the rnorning . for I shall lift up my
-vill, and through lis visdon and power, ail things eyes, not upona an unuknownt judge fromt whon I have

Dear, beautcous death! the jenel of the just, iai e their beginning. IIsi glory is their end. For etery tuîng tu dred, but ulpon a fi¡ enld fron % iom
Shining nowhcro but in the dark, ¡in the beginning. va-, tlieWord,and the Word vas vith I shall have every thsing tu hope, and whiom I have

Whaat mnystenies do lie beyoad thy dust, God, and the Word was God. The same ivas in the been accustomed with humiliity, yet with affectioni-
Could we outlook that mark !" beginmn« with God. Ail ti4ngs were rmade by himru; ate confideice, to rail ny Savinur. And wshaen 1

IHenry atiughan and vithiout hi;m w2s not sniythingi made that was shall have beicld that ti aatsforiiing vision, and there-
THE REAPER AND TPIE FLunERS. made. For of himni, and throuîgh aui, and to han are by sha liase ben i reInIred like huai, He who wsas

Therc is a reapier wvhose naine is Death, ail thinîgs . tu %iant be ail glory for eser- meno. the Alpha of ni i..ippiess and mny hope, will alss
And w:th hais sickle keen, Ife is that alil comprehiensive circile in %% hich the ui'- be its Onega. Lord let rue not inctur the guilt (if

lie reap the. bearded grain at a breath, perse lives, and muvs, antd lias its being. li srin- looking .,Iurt uf this , bu ond th.-c I cannot look for
And the flowers that grov betwveen. lar language lie rc ealed himoself tu lis ancient pco- my enjoyinents. W'hile I profcss to anticipate in

pale by his evaugelical prophiet Isaiahi. Thus saith thee and from ti.ee alone, the suni total of my future
'ShalI have nought thant is fair,"saith hei- the Lord the Kmig of Israel, and hlis Redeemer the happiness, surely I m ay t.ake tie as my sufficicit

: Have nouglit but the bearded grain?! Lord of iosts,-I an the first, and I ai the last , purtion, throughi the prescunt short life, who art to
Though the breatih of these flowers is sweet to me', and besidu nie there is no God. Before me tacre bc the fuihiess of my juy forc er, Aren.

I will give then ail back again." vas no God formed, neither shal there bc after mie. -

Re gazed t te flowrs sith tearful cyc, Mine hand also hath laid the foundation of the earth, 1 A SCRIPTURE AnGUM1ENT For CHIURCI AND STATE.I

Ho kissed their drooping lcaves; aedmyrifet it haond oah span ted , t ieavests. Ion We canrit understand how it comes to pass that
It svs fo tueLordof Prnalso Iperfect is tue liarrony of' Scripture, iii its tcsturnony if it bc the duty of one init te reeive, andl tn bo iii-It as for the Lord of Para iso to my Savinur ! Is the Lord Jesus Christ then, the fluncet in lus condaet, my the truivs an Cristiani-lie bound themiin hois shecaves. Alpha and Omnega of my sou[ ?-Does hie hold pire- fune nhscnut ytetuh fCrsim

. ty, it is not the duty of ten, a htiudred, or a hudalru
"My Lord has need of the flowers gay," codency in niy affections ? Is the more than magic 'thousand, to do do the sane. Nunibers, more or

The reaper said, and smiled; circle drawn round my heart, whuich meets ale and less, cannot affect the prnciple. If Christianity
IlDeartokensofthe arth arethey, is most welcone herever 1 turn my eyes ! Is he exert a beneficial influence on the c-tions of one, it
Where he was once a child." at once the centre and circumference of my happi- must, if recived, exert an equally beneficial influ-

ness,-the point to which ail uny desires tend, and lnce in reconduct an thuand; and if il be the
"They shall ail bloom in fields of light,' the lirit beyond which they never stray ? I so 1 ince oi mhe conduct o ten tholsn mas il e

Auad~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sansuo hi amut ht dpelLy xr ncoecneinîil u ented by mi, threa> te iorne acstiig bt'Transplanted by my care, am blest indeed. his tile of my Saviour is thrice leavened by it, and thereby the combined actings of
And saints upon their garments white adopted by hlimn in close connexion with the prospect the universe be reguilatecd and impressed by so valui-

These sacred blossoms çear." and announce.aent of his Second Advent. I-Je may ahle a powver. It is nthd aam more tan th applica-
occtip~v 'bc last place ia îuiaan thouglat. The roving heapie.1 sntan oehînteapiaoccrv he astplae huan houht.TheroIg tion of this principle to specific cases, whien the ques-And the mother gave, in tears and pain, eye anu the vagrant affections of man may now sel- tion is p ncipthero tpbeithe cases, Kin ae such,

The flowers se most did love; dom or neer rest on him. But behod h coueth e la iacter ut h te dCutia o a ing, ts soil,
But she knew se shoull find therm aIl again, with clouds, and every oye shall sec hi, and thev te Li and act tle Christian 'l'lie Hissemers will

In the fields of lighît above. aise vhich pierced him? and all kindreds of the cartih allow Vic-oniA,an mdividual behongmg to the ouse
shall biewail because of hin. Oh! my souulcanst thotu of Hanover, to be a Chiristian, but they wivll not allow

Oh! not in cruelty, not in wrathansw" . '.cTOnA, Ihe Qucen of Great Britaim, to have any
The reaier came tha .day ;answcr, « even se, Amen thmiiag to do witih Christianity. No sentiment can

Twas un ange visited the gree aok, therefore, at the transporting view, which be more monstrous than tiis. What does Victoria,
Ad took the flowcrs away. t gloing pencil ofprophecy lias depicted. I saw of the Iouse of Ilanover, becorne or acquire, vhentAn_______________________ aoo the heaveri analy a 0werh;frtofrihe ot

a new heaven and a new earth ; for the first heaveni she is crowied queen of the British empire* Sin-

D E V O T I O N A L. and the first enrth were passed iway ; and there plly an addition to hier poirer or inflcunce. Shae obtains
was no more sear. And i Joinf, sawl the holy c:ty, more power, for good or for evil. Now the Dissen-

new eruale, comg ownfro Godoutof en-ters wvill admit of he sanctifying appliances of Chris-
For Mhe Colonial Churchmans. ven, prepared as a biide for her iushand. And I tinsnity to the portion of porct w"pielded by the prirate

heard a great voice out of lieaven, saying-lehold id t the u naimu sl bt the same
TuE ATTRIBUTES OF o0R BLEESED SAVuOUn. the tabernacle of Cod is ith men, and hue vill dvell santdifynal, bt thaey aibnigusly omajec to tce saine

t'ubennch sauctiluuugrpphuinces boira" inade te t!ac gre3ler*
among then, and they shali bc his people, and God .n

~essrs. Editors, irnseif shîall bo ivith thieni anal bce thîcir Coal. And vrnOIr wîcvilld by thie quucen. 'lhucy ahlo vh fUicherk.,usts Edtor, hisel shll e wih tem nd e thir od.Andand curbs, and correctives of the Gospel, where the
Ayoung lady haaving taken the trouble to transcribe Cod shall wipe away ahl tears from their eyes ; and powrer s s small that h fttle danger need be appre-
folloving excellent chiapter, fron a vork entitled there shal! be no more death, ieither sorrow, nor lieried, buot most strictly and most mconsistently in-

MySaviour," and handed it tonc,-Ido notknow that cryMig, neither shall there be any more pain; for the lerdict thuemi, %%lien the poner is so great that a
tanettcr dispose of it than by forwarding it for inser- flrme thilîs are pssed away, de ie h sat whole nation many be deteriorated by its exerci:e.
« invour instructive paper. It vould hie vell, I think, things new. Write-for these vords are true and )issent ill accompan. the queen io ier e anbei
[hi admirable little work were more generally read,- faitli>ul. And lue said said unto me-It is dolifln. anal bi lier hs a Christiau there, Lit te saune hi-
thtviews which the author exhibits of Christ as our an Alpha and Ornega,the begimuing and the end. e tnt stans a te door Cthe cabine, and tells lier
liaall," and in the views and delightful attributes in will give unto themi thait are athirst of the fountain further. These Issenters thmk Chr:stanity most

Holy S hripture hath se clearly urrayed the beloved of the vater of life freely -- low certain are mny e\- rece r f tars a hnsey-woseSeriptme inpamcd1 anal vhat saitaLle ~ua 1îlie ot' -aa'c accesarv fer the miari thiat iscar asc-vc
of Goad, are in perfect accordance with the inp stionsle of race i doublet, but nost huurtfiul to the man that sways
of Gintiaei o feaen. eivttth nsie asstarcd te gie in tlue iiateriauî, siiice lic. %vit, is thcaccients of Revelation. Alplea and Onega of the universe, is also the author sceptre, and wcars a crovn-y ao menas an tanuvel-

Yours &c. SIGnA. and finisher of ny faith. 'l'he signs of the days in t truer in a king's counîci. W c do think thatt ihe
"A r. rua A A N Di O a E G A.,, whichi I live, andl te state of things, both in and out hare statement liais proposition, in the hearing cf

She church,sem t give ew force t the prope- dispassionate Christian, must carry ith it its
V SaouR is the Alpha and the Omega; fhe be- tic circle. The time is at hand. Behold 1 com n ration.
iag and the cnding, which is, anl which was,a qauickly ; and my reward is i o gvete stifctor disprof of this sentimntto cone. This title, whuich, like muany olliers be- man accordmg as his w'ork shall bc. I an Alphas nd i tatiolumtoro dich tel oughttoibeer 0a Apis ftindintavoueronxiil hr ui obP
rimg ho lm, is as remîarkable for ils condescend-'andOnd-the firstO a Mini al tu enai-hhue fisst and, in the m d of a beioever in revelat:on cai be,simplicity, as for its majestic sublimlity, occurs ana the last. And how can I and my fellov chris- no pn e ref a eaer t teecon calm.

I four tines in the sacred volume, and that in the tians better cmploy much of thlae iamtermediate time, in thesecond verse ofthispalt e fnd these word,
lypse ofSt. John. On cach occasion it is as-; tian in mmeditation oi the narres and attributes of Thie kse s of th e eaith set themselves, and the

edby my Saviour hinself. I cannot, thmerefore, hiun, whon ve aIl expect froin lheven? For what rule take ce teethe t theL rd, and e
ibly err in appropriatmig il to hîiaî. Eternity is are those ames and attributes considered in theoir raas hake counsel to'elhier, ad gan t the Lord, ana
date of lais existence. The cternal past and the; relatives to us, but so mauy revelations of the Re- a"amnsl aiqinnuntea ;' and an tha tenth va 'se the same

I future are bis. Though lis human n atlure ,dccmer's grace and our bliss. Thus occupeucd,l .shal, *fron iiastr's *3agazinc.


